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No.U.I20I U l27l20 t6"ME.t [3084749]
Governrnent of lndia
.,I"linistry of Health and Family Welhre
(Departrmnr of Heahh & Family Welhre)

Nirrnan Bhawan, New Delhi.

To,

Daced

,

the

3l', l4ty,20ll

The Principal/Dean,
HKCG Hedical Coilqge,
Medical College Carnpus National Highway 5g,
Brahmapur, Odisha 76000{.

subjecc Reneraal of permission for admission of 2nd Batch
of MBBS students againsr increased intake
from 150'250at MKCG Medical College, eranmafuri".
rheacademicyear

zan-rc.

i.e.

SidHadam,

I am directed to refer to MCI's lemer No.l"lcl-37(lxRr4g1uc)/20r8-r,red.
llafiqo daced
21'u'2017 on the subiect mentioned above and convey
the approral of the cenral Goyernmenr for
Reneual of Permission for admission ol Td Batch
of 1'18* students against increased intake i.e. frorn 150250 for the academic year 2ol7-18 at I'IKCG Hedical
corbg*, J"rhmafur unde, Berharnpur university.
2'

The permission is valid for one year and for admitting
oly one batch of I4BBS studenrs against
increased intake i'e' from 150-250 during irr"
r.ra"mic sessio'n zo lr-lg, The nent batch of students in
increased inake in MB85 course will 6e
adrnitted in the colrege only after perrnission
of cenrel
Governrnent for ren errral/recognition.

3'

The Goverflment ltledical

(o<cept those locared in
J&K, Andhra pradesh & Telangana
pur*i*ion is graned for all India quota.

smter) shall contribute l5% of MBBS,cotlege
r*"ti r".,'fur,itn the renewai

4'

Admissions made in violation of the above conditions
will be treated as irregular and action will be
initiated under IMC Act & Regurations made
chereunder.

l"r"*3;T*pancies,

if anfi may be

imrnediately brouSht

to the notice of MCI

and the cenrral/sure

yours falrhfully,

d.rf

r

Ltu

under secretary to che c"l?T [H]
Telehx 0il-2305 Z9S9
Copy to:

t.

The Secrerary, Hedical Education Department,
Govt.

Haharashtra.
2.
3.

4.
5.

]fe
lecretarr, Medical council of lndia, Pocker-14,
The Regisrar,

of orrisa, plantralaya,

sector-g, Dwarka, New Delhi-r7.
Berhampur universiry, Bhanja vihar, Berharnpur _
760007.
The Direcror, F'redicar Education. Governm*r,a
oiorrisa orrisa.
The ADG (l-18), Dte.GHS, Nirman Bhawan,
New Delhi

|4umbai,

